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lTth Annual nepod

Notice is hercby given lhal the 17th Annuat cenerat Meetinq of the
lndusties Limitedwillbe hetd on Thursdat 30th September, 20t O at 10.00 a.m
10, Panchkula tolransacl the fottowing business:-

members of lvl/s Uniroyal

at HolelParbhat lnn S€lor

2.

4.

5.

't. To receive, considerand adoplthe audited Babn;e Sheetofthe Company asat 31"March,20j0and
the Prolil I LossAccount for the tinanciat year ended on tMt date and the Report of Board of Dircctors
andAuditors lhereon.

To appoinl a direclor in place ofMr AkhilMahajan who relircs by rotation and being etigibte offers
himself for re-appointnent.

3. To appoinl a director in pta€e ot Mr. Abhay Mahajan who reli.es by mlation and being etigibte ofiers
hrmsef lor re-appointnent.
To appoint a director in place of Mr K. K. Nta k who Eli.es by otation and being engibte ofiers himsetf

To appoint Audilors of the company and to fx their remuneration and in lhis regard, to comider and if
thoughtfit,lo passwith orwithoul modifications the fo owing resotulion as an Ordtnary Resotution:
"Resolved that M/sAGPRS & Associates, Chartered Accounlants, be and are hereby appoinred as

theAudilors ofthe Conpany to hotd ofice fiom the condusion of lhis Annual Gener€t Meeting untit lhe
conclusion ol next Annuat Generat l,teeting ot the company at a remuneration to be ixed by ihe

. To consider and it thought fit,lo pa$ wfth or without modifications, the tolowing ,€sotution aE
special resolution :-

"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to Section 269, 309, 310, 31j and other provisions apptic€bte, if
any, oflhe Companies Act, 1956 read with Sch€duteX t, approvalofthe membersofthecompanybe
and is hereby accorded to the re-appoinlrnent of Mrs. Rashmi Mahajan as Executjve Director of the
company for a pe od of3 yearc we.f. 1'Apr't,2010.

FURTHER RESOLVED THAT [4rc. Rashmi Mahajan sha manage the affans of lhe company under rhe
directions, superinlerdence and contrct of the Boad of Directors oflhe company.
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FURTHER RESOLVED THAT in consderdtion ofher services as b(ecutive Directot Mrs RashmiMahaian

shall be paid lhe followng rcnuneralion:

: Rs.1,0O 0m/- (Rs One Laconly) per month

' lhe aoDonfee shall b€ pmvded bv lhe companv a red tree

i'll"""iiJJ i-"1"#'oaion w h war;hman and rhe etp€ndirur€

ru;:J-""-;;. ek'lricnv dxl water shalt be rembursed ro he'

bY the comPany

c. Medicar l|;.f,g:lJr"J"J'"i,i1ry,* 
tnedcar erpases ir'clI'ed ror rhe

B. Housing

D- ClubFee

Accident lnsuranc€

F. Leavetravel

H. Telephone

I OtherPeGuisites i

' Fee of clubs subject to maximum of tto clubs indudturg

admission and life membershiptues

: PremiumnoltoexceedRs'10'000perannum'

Firsl class air passage for self' Spo'rse' dependent chtld€n and

dependentparcntsofthe appointee once m ayear'

G ca' : Provrsron ot car for otlicral cum-personal use However' the

*t"ro" t *i!"""i "* "J-*'- 
+"lr be tteated as petquisire ol

Provision ot telephone at tesdeflce lq official cum-pe'sonal

I'1"e:-H"&g;r, ttre'vatgation o{ personal use ot lelephone shall be

tealed as Pequls eoflheappoinlee

the €Dpointee shall also be elqrble lo lhe following perquisles

i,ii'n !"5ii "i,i be included rn rhe compur'iion or rhe ceirins on

E#ilfu :idi##",t::intui#fui*r;'".*::"'::":;:::-
l"#11?,1!"ot t 

"""" " 
tn" end o'he lenurc''

PmvidedhowevellhatdunnganytnancElyear.lhesumtotalolsataryandperquisesdated.in-ctause{A)to
clause(l) above shallnolexceeo rne rrmnor remurl?r"Jrj"i"i*itit"o''"a"ip"'; l(B) ol s€ciion llol Perr llor

ScheduieXlll tolhe CompaniesAc1 195b

Plovided furihet that even in case of loss ot inadequacy ol plof sdlring anylinancialyear' Mrs Rashmilvlahaian

;iil";;;;"i#;;";;i 
"munerarron 

as mrnimum remuner arion "

(a)

(b)

G)

q



{7thAlrrCE

iltahajan

including

childrefl and

G f€rquisile of

the ceiling on

cbuse (A)to
ll of Part ll of

RashmiMahajan

shall

7. To consider and if thought fit to pass with or without modifications, the fottouing r€3ohfio.!
as special resolution.

RESOLVED THAT pursuantlo Section 269,309,310,311 and other provisaons appticabte, ifany, of
the Companies Acl, 1 956 read wilh Schedule Xlll, app.oval ofthe membeF of the company be and is
hercby accoded lo lhe following salary slructure for the remaining pedod of tenure of Mr Arvind
lvlahajan, llanaging Directorof lhe companywe f. ldApril, 2OlO.

B

Salary

ClubFee

Car

Telephone

Olher Perquisites :

: Rs. 2,25,0001 (Rs. Two Lac twenty Five Tbousand only) per month.

: The company shall reimburse the medical expenses incured for lhe
appoinlee and his famrly.

: Fee of clubs subjectlo maximum oftwo clubs, induding admissionc.

D.

E.

and life membership fees.

Premium not lo exceed Rs. 1 0,000 per annum.

First class air pass€ge for self, spouse, dependenl children and
dependentparentsof lheappointeeoncein a year

Provision of carfor official,c{m-personal use.
However, lhe valuation of personat use of car shall be lrealed as
perquisite of the appoiriee

Provision of telephone at res'denc€ for omcial-dl|.lFpersonat
use. However, the vatuation of personal use of lelephone shatt be
trealed as perquisite ofthe appointee

The appoinlee sha'l also be eligible to lhe following perquisites
which shall not b€ included in the computalion ofthe ceiting

G.

H.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Daled: 2d Augusl, 201 0

onrcmuneration:
Contribution lo providenl fund, superannuation fund orannuity fund lothe extent ihese eilher
singly or put together are not laxable under the lncomelax Act, 1 961
Gratuity payable at a rarc nol exceeding half a month's salary for

Encashment of leave al the end of the tenure.

By order ofthe Board

(Arvind l'rahajan)
Managing Diector

each compleled yea. of

Provided howeverlhalduring any financial year.lhe sum totat of satary and perquisitesstaled above shs
notexceed ihe limitofrenuneralion prescrib€d under para 1(B) of Section ttofPsrl ofSchedute X tto
the Companies Acl, 1956.

Provided furtherlhat even in case of loss or inadequacy of profits during any tinancialyear, Mr. Arvind
Mah3ianwillbe paid the aforesaid rcmuneration as minimum remuneration.'
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OTES:
1.

:l;iE:ft :ll;il:$l{Trs""";fttlj:l;*:aa{l1i:t"'+#rf:8"{i#:.idiff

ffi*u+t$zuN*lg*H*-d;.il'
il!tr{l?lTjil"{i?ufi";tri;i:i6:#flii53,11,"J:J:T3x""'"i'"s:";""'H'?#"iil

l"'gl**tt*gi*n*tttx**w'[ffi

2

3.

4.
5.

1.

L
9

iiemsetveJtor re aPPointment

ITEM NO.6,

ffi 
1*.ii*lPJffi l$'ifrill"*l[r'#:rtr,f,ijift $it':f{}Tl*;

u'r^"r,:**rlt*lt*ff:lrg;*sffift*it8ll:?iJ':l:}:i;J]i#"1T""'""""#"i:i$'J'l'""19"':il

lg**ru*';;5g+f$l,Ul'.*f*,',-r;U-:"."n'r'Hfiri"*ff 
,{:*:"#Iifr lsl::t"';

dnqii*"g'gn#"t'trljitHff#{I:j'$}li::i?r"5ili'rix}"';rl'r*'"':'ii;rii3

f**Xl,lff::'l;n;"?TXlilffiili^ll?i;:i':"ilil':';T'TS':J:'"#::rT:i#JI":"J'1fr':fi
membelstor thetr aPProval

M,".Rashmirvahajanbeinsherserrtheappointee 
Mr'Arv';!,ffi'j,1i:it"Tf""":il1",*Yi$l'il:Til'#

rllr Abhav Mahalan berng her sons and Mr' Pl

H;i-, il;;;;' ; ;""'", is concerncd or rntercsred rn rheproposed resorurion

ROYAT INDUSTRIES LIMITED



company. The
atleast4S

in respect of

Hohdays)dudng

ifany
dosed from 27th

AnnualGeneral

Managementto

tothemeeting,

of the company
auditors at the

they have offered

and energy in the

e.1.1'JulY,2005in
on3tf June,2010

ofthe

AcI, 1956

pbced beiorc the

l/lr. Akhil Mshaian and

IIEM NO.7

[4rANind ft4ahajanwas appointed as Managing Director of the company we.f. 20 Aprit, 2009 fo.a pedod ofthree

The projecl ofmanufactunng woven labels was conceplualized by Mr.Arvind Mahajan and under his teadetship,
managemenf and cont.ol the woven labels and narrow fabrics manufactured by the company have become
eccepted by mosl of the renowned companies of lndia and abroad. Under his stewardship the company has
expanded manufacturing €pacityfromlimetolime. ln view ofthe above, itwas suggested that satary ofMr.Arvind
Mahajanbeinc€asedforlheremaining periodof hislenure. -

Remune6tion Commrttee in ils meeling held on It l\Iarch,2010 has considered and recommended the
enhancement of remunei_ation ot Mr Arvind Mahajan, Managing Director

Remuneralion has b€en enhanced under para 1(B) of Sedjon llofPart llofScheduteXtttlothe CompanaesAct,
1 956 becaus€ the Remuneralion Commiltee has approved the appoinlment & paymenl of remune€tion snd lhe
company has nol commitled any defaun in .epayment of its debts or interesl payabte ther€on_

As per Schedule Xlli of lhe Companies Act, 1956, approval of the members of lhe company by way of speciat
resolulion is required for this enhancemenl in remuneration. Therefore, the proposed resotulion is being ptaced
beforelhe membersfor lhen apprcval.

MrANind Mahajan being himself lhe appointee, lltrs. RashmiMahajan being his witu, Mn Akhit Mahajan and Mr.
Abhay l4ahajan being his sons and lv'lr PC.lvlahajan being his falher are interested in the proposed resotution. No
other director is concerned orinterested inthe proposed resolulion.
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@ uNtRoYAL tNDusrRlEs tlillrED

*ffiex*g&**W&'
(Pursu6nt lo claus€ 49 of the Li$ing Agrcement wrth lhe stock Exchange)

l1 ) Companv's PhilosoPhv on Corporate Govem6nce
(l ) Comp.nv s PhilosoPhv on Corportte GovemaN' 

the s/e. complexrlv and [s

yourcompanvhass€toutr*'"*""01'ili*-.1jll1Y::;;ffif"T':Iil:JilJ1ffi'"J;'";"'"
;'":'-:#'fl i.:i:ff ::-ll":ffii;1i 1:if:T;;ff :iftf"",':"i* :s#1ffi:ij,1!::1fi
[:inli"r*;:n"r;a: li": #i:i5m:#iiii*:n",",*m* ili{"."i"-''li*
ff"ffJ".ii,:,lHl"""",lffi:.ffi:lli#ii:it*lT:iltrJ::,".:'"'ffiTi,"#,::,**""'i:'::"1:::r*i:nt*vml :r#[':::;i:U:Lil']hipffin::;ff;;* **"**"F r'r va ue crea"n

l"i#J'ffil;;';;"" andevery ernpbveeorihecompanv

of CorpoEle Governance and

,he conpanv has adherd ro 5"f:niHilTjJ?'j;TH;;'";." ;"'""'
;#;.;;"* "",n 'lnres."r 

Padd,its o"Y to

fi #ffi;;"i""".'" "ustainedpedod 
ottime

{2)Board of Directors

(a) ComPositlon and category ol Directors:

:::ff :"fl :5:*:l::,,:'.',,1"'fJ51"J::i:::ffi
$ansadions wilh th€ comPany 

- ,L^; -eh.drve 6elds The indep€nd6nl

lH.?;:ffi ::,ff #if ;I;:r':il:H:1":ff:::::T'iliil#; ilaec sion ma" ng proc€ss o'.he

"rn.l"^o**- t t'" "*- 
or D{ecrot rs rn conform[v wdh lhe corpo€te Govemance €qurcments

(b)AtrendanceorDirectors 
road,vteernssason 17+pi,20oe-::llj:jlli il,jl]l3lih'3

B"#'"[ffi]Slti:Jl.'ffT',T',:nfti:"#;i*:.::,,'"'*ii:!lf*:::;::;;:mba*,phedbv
",*:::ff"l']':ffi ; ;;;,r"", or *-u' "o'pun"

DiGctors including Ma'aging

di€ctors have any material

Direclor and four (4) non

pecuniary telationshP or



makrng Process oi the

30Ju|y2009,16'

olmemb€Bhrp held bY

Direclor
lategory No. of olher Directolship and

Commitlee member/Chaitmanship
holding including UIL& other
public limited companies

Share
holding

31.03.10

Boad Lasl
AGI\4

Olher
Direclor
Ship

Commitlee

Ship

Commitlee
Chaiman
Ship

Numbers
(%Ase)

E-NI
(M,D) 6 3 1 1679389(20.31%)

lml. Rashmi Mdtaii,n E-NI 6 1 1 408469(4.94%)

Sh Akhil Mahajan E.NI 6 3 1 390125(4.72%)

Sh. Abhay Mahalan 7 1 452770(5.48o/.)

Sh PC.Mahajan NF.NI NIL

Sh. SanjivKumar NEI -No 6 NIL

Sh. K. K Nlalik NE-I 3 No NIL

NE-I 6 3 500(0.006%)

Sh.SushilGupla NEJ 6 1 2 NIL

Sh.PadeepAggarrlal NE-I No 3000(0.036%)

NE: Non Execulivei NfNon -lndependenli [,,] D- Managing Direclori E: Execllive I tndependenl

(C ) Particularc of the Direclors seeking Appointment/Reappointmenl al lhe forthcoming Annual Gencrat

[4r Akhil Mahajan, Mr Abhay Mahajan dd Mr KK malik are directors tiabje to retire by roigtion Being etjgibte
they have offered themselves for re appointment. The Board of Dnedors have recommended lheii rc
appoinlmenl as Drreclors ol lhe company.

Mrs. RashmiMahajan was re,appointed as Executive Director of the company w.e.f. 01.04.2010 in the Board
[4eeting held on 15 03 2010. Her appoinlment is subject to the approvatofthe sharchotders by way of Speciat
Resolution in lhe Annual ceneral l\Ieeting. The same is lherefore beinq ptac€d before the shirehotders in the
forlhcomingAnnual General Meeling.

(3).AuditCommittee
(a) Brief description ol terms of refe.ence
The Broad approved lerms of referenc€ to the Audit Commtttee include all the maters provided in
revised clause 49 of lhe Listing Agreement and seclion 292A of the CompaniesAcl 1956which interatia
ancludes:

L Oversighl of the company's ,inancial repoding process and the disctosure of ,ts fnanciat infomatjon io
ensure lhat the linancial stalemenl is conecl, suficienl and credible.
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,RFmmmendinolotheBoard'lheappomlment're.appointmentand'ifrcquired.thereplacem€nto.

i f$ffi*lt;rl,*"* 'l#i$:##1l1Y:*:'::*H'"xiffil"*i:fl':Yv:'1**:'3rii 
l;r**' "'

:i'-'*:1,:g;1;''6;:1i:,1'!:ir,*;r::n:p*::fi:Tiffv;'lx3:18tr"'obe 
ncudedinBoards

I p;li#ffi;nu**+$llrugtl*;:fl=rmx*i+"tn*qir"-"'-
i' 5i"llii,i. 

"t "^v ' 
eraied partv rr ansaclons

, g"" 
"- #*,1*"'"^:nl^':t'"**l''i['illX"n' o*""n' "";ments 

be(ore submission to the board ror

a al"t*nl;t *^ 
"" 

tanasemenl pedomance of siatutory and internal auditors adequaca of inlemal

I il.*i*illt""*ru*** $ilTt"J,iH:':l,Tfl",t"ff!'i,!?!ii,l"l!i li!11",11i,":"Ihij]:'T'X#ll

**ltliiil'l{l}'il,l3ji*fli:{4ril:f :{#d#i"*1ft1l$#:"i,"1*H,,:'nrf :?"r*:rnil:

;*$t+lr*nt"**r*t*tfr*'$rs,,:*ffi ="'*
(b) ComPositionof Commifiee

An Audit committee was constitured-b{the Bo{dicompniffi,,T.::*f€:"*xir "*:::;?;*il'i
"'"*iits'Jl,,l""illli*X''::1"*!i:1'i:-il!r*"tl1${{i*:*H*'"f-Tf::..iT::$it"l'"?J8S?'&,Xl'S%'ff :t*l"Jil J33i,"J'1i"":b#i!1b6ili )Fffi;;;/""'?oio' r

, 
" 
lil:"Sl'HnX"*""",TlliXTl,r, qr q".,ie,1.,I3'I1i1':,9--,^f"l*:,,*",T""11Jfi",:T.i:il[1?f',:

f.;liltft**:l:tiflfj.:liTi:Iil:'"""!''ru;[::"r"r."1;"**;3:R:rr"-n"J]"ff':I"']l1r:
tinancial posrtion of ihe company

UNIROVAL INDUSrRIES LIMITED

i l-e, ot.".tings att"no"u
Category Status

Chairman
Sh Anirudh khullar NEI

Director 5
Sh. SushilGuPta NEI

Direclor
Sh. PadeePAggalwal NE-I


